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'JDr. C SINCLAIR, " All over" this broad land on" this
glorious Fourth st retiming from

housetop and flagstaff seemingly cog-
nizant of its grand significance floats
the American flag. . .

There may it remain flouting ma-

jestically over a self ruled and ad-

vancing people until the wheels of
time cease their motion and the l?ni
verse falls with it into oblivion

FOl ItTII OF ,II I.Y OKATION.
Ilelovv is published tlio oratioir'of

Mr. liolwrt- (lordoit,' delivered in

Tonopah on July 4th, Jinjlj t ,

liAiKKS and (Jkntikvikn: One huii-dro-

and twenty-fiv- yours have
passed away since "the .tf

Independence was first rend to tlvc

American people.. One hundred tiud
twenty-fiv- e years that huve lieen
fraught' with ''changes' that huve
chronicled the downfall and building
up of empires, the remodeling of gov-

ernments, the enrtain rapid advance-
ment of mankind and the opening of
a progressive era such as the world
never before fchew. ' ' ' '"'

the middle west; homes were gowing
up everywhere, towns and oitiifr were
springing, into exist-cue- av if by
magic all over the broad expanne of

territory drained by the Mississippi
or washed by the lakes.

The prosperity everywhere pre-
valent wH..4iowe,i'niviiotmi)d' i.

The Jewel wax to groat
to sacrifice without another effort
and again the tocsin of war as
sounded, ugapi the same old enemy
Wfudecl Jijh wivy twr Chores andI i ' i it r
mcr tuon fas"Oui peaceful pros)cr

ous laud convulsed by war
The old revolutionary spirit was

burning brightly, we had tasted the

triotism extends, the charity' of. si-

lence, ..Aunutdly th little mounds
sijattered over the (juuntry. marking
thu! last resting places of those who
fell in the. great struggle are smoth-

ered beneath a bed of flowers, the
blue and the gray alike.

This sad interruption clogged for
a time the wheels of progress only to
give them renewed impetus aud we
IxHiuded forward with the momen-
tum of a falling meteor. Our prev-
ious 'advancement dwindled into

when compared with the

giant strides we were then and are
now making. The old stage fine

across the almost ''boundless plains
gave way to the iron horse and, from
the tranquil shores of the proud Pa-

cific to the pine-cla- d hills of Maine,
from the pure cold waters of the
lakes to the surging tropical waters

When we turn the pages of history
ai;k to tluit eventful tijiio whun that

ever living' declaration '
was made

known to the world; when it was
hurled by a more handful '4 jiU'rty
loving num ilirm tly iu 1h" face of

British power and arrogance, the
American heart swells with emotion
and bounds with eternal gratitude
toward those sturdy pat rintie
who vouchsafed us the inestimable
liberties we enjoy

No human mind. I care not how
fertile it may be, can faithfullly Hir-tra- y

the awful surrounding of that
historical time. Imagine a country
thinly populated, without an ex-

chequer, limited resources, sur
rounded by a savage foe that never
knew a semblance of pity or an iota
of humanity, without a single ray of

'

light penetrating the gloomy sea of
doubt: declaring war against the
proudest monarch of the earth aided
by his merciless ally the American

i Indian, t lien some idea of the minion-- I

sity of the undertaking can be con-- j

iceived cheaper mid more rapid highways to
Kmmi the announcement of that

'

market and railroad construction be-- '
declaration was iu itself a movement came an exciting and beneficial epoch,
of momentous magnitude and innjtV'j-

- j These great arteries of trade were
'

tionably gave birth to serious doubts reaching out iu every direction.
in 1he minds of its bold promulgators ootupus gathering
regarding its reception bv u f.uuiiirehi ,r"m "heat fields anil workshops
ial world. ?; t :

i "! the priKlucts of toil to drop them into

lattle did the dauntless Patrick 'h'1 eapacious maw of commerce.

Henry realize when with his hand! Our uicxican troubles in coniunc- -

I li h U 4i ii ti ii 1 4 urifi' o ik

(((Hit;: Broil tdmr Avenue, Tnunpuh, Nevada.

WALTER C GAYHART,

1loriM,v al Law.

Will in till HiHtHttml fViim.1 Court.
AMri'Hh: Toiiiipuli or AuMiu. NkyhUi.

W. BROUGHER,
.Vi-onlc- and lA-olli- ro Auditor of

'oiifit, NYHla.
AiisrrmM of tit nimrt'1. Altriow-AMr'ss- ;

SVvuilii

P. M. BOWLER, Jr.

Mor!ii at Law.

W priii' m all rtiutf mill Kcileriil
Attiln-.- ; IluwTlinrii'. N'vnila.

CLAY PETERS,

Itmtict ir tin' IVhm.

Xi'Un t it n

MTIcm; 'J'.iiiitpiiij. ciiilu.

T. L. ODDIE,
... ..u.!

lliiii' al I aw mill Notary
Public.

ill hi till Stun- auit 1ViIt 'onrls
.llri's: Touopaii or nHnioiii.

H. C CUTTING,

HoriM) al Ijiu anil Notary
I'llUli,-- .

Will priii'i m In all Sin" iiti-- Klrrtil Courls.

THOMAS W. LOGAN,

"IktIIV mill til' Ne
'oil ii I . Ncvnilti.

Ili liiiunt. .alu

DANIEL HOLLAND,

A I lor net til Ijiw.
Will p.Hi'lli'" III III! Stall' unil K.'il. nil Omits
Vihli.-ss- ; rHn.ti'lurlu,

BENJAMIN SANDERS,

Attorney at Law.

W'll piHi'iu-- in nil Sih ii m titt K'i'rtil rmiris.
Tf- Ms. In sirt'i-i- , TiUnnmh 'ui1h

I Silver

.g.RenJ

Livery Stable
Duliiiiint, " Clw,
Nov. X Prop.

This popular and n stable,
established in IrtTO, still continues
to do business at the old stand.
( Inly horses that are accustomed
to the mountain travel, strong rigs
and cxpi rt drivers are sent from
these stables. I'nrties coming
from Touopah to the County Seat
ami entrusting their slin k to me
will be sMlislicd with the treat-

ment.
SIliKlr unil tlollltlr vitf ttml Miilillr' hurl's nill Ii.

imil hUi. im. Hils Jkhh gp.io..ju. i ni'l.

!'t It tt-- t '"

INIM)USKI) MY

N CKtVKIlNMKNTS

T. R. Hoffei
, QIM ttT ..N YORK

LlfC IN. CO. . .

Uepresonling the oldest,
international life insur-

ance company in ( Uif .
j

' J

woHi.n

i'Aito, i'itv, Nkv tut

Tiinoin7iTixfixrr
Ni'Blly 111 tlllHiittlnc. Tl J uv I'll le
linlflti (irjiifltiK

raised toward heaven, his noble soul!''"" ''h the discovery of gold in Cal-- J
'

fairly Uiunding with its load of pat- -
' ifornia turned the f es of adveahir-- 1

Send the Bonanza to vour friends.

The A

Resort.
Coy

Tonopah,
Kendall & Carey Props.,

TONOPAH, N.t.

The bent uf eviTyllilnt lu tho wavof liuuiil re
frestimrutN cuu tie fmiml m iuIh pipulnr jr!
mg bou. Only Itrsi-t'ln- rt iclcs ,if

I --Iquors,
WInus.

and ClgarH v

INic Cool l-- n jfer Beer.
"Tli( TimiipHli" Is an iijvlii ilale snlum In

t'Very rexpwt. I.'unl mhliti f,,r luvrs of wliist
li und othor nam.

A le-- H- - TK1HIV lu illub funn.
A sliare uf ttie puhllr palmuHuii In kollcln--

i'iurtoou iruainiRut einmuVil to visitors

Tonopah
Stage

Lhhvus sodaville
"d arrival of t Jk H

H. train frm fw
litorrm evrj

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

inorullitf al ftu'clnt-k- . (larhfin If. 8 mail. pit.
neuKiTHHUtl Hirht freight.

The proprietors Uf this well equipped
stage line have spared no expense in

the purchase of ei inmodious coaches
and tirst-i'las- s stin k.

Otiruft.il Drlvum hikI

Qulwk Mrvlw.
Fare One Vn, Jjt7 OO; Uoiinil

Trip l(ll a OO.

li KSiSKK, I'r. prlelont

Dry

Goods

Main Street, Belmont.
W. Broughcr, Prop. . . '

Dry mi-i- Uoods,
ltiUles

5pHnjf '

Ooods
Now arriving. Mail orders reoeive

prompt attention.

Silver Star

SaIoon,

Lower Main Street, Tonopah, Nv.

Davidovich & Pidmenaz, . Prop,

Tin- - proprU'turs uf Hits fHtulillliua-ii- an- wt-l-l

known to the publit for thulr roiirifous treat-
ment of patronK and vlsiotos. liar Is

KtiH'kpd with thf rlni'Ki

Liquors, Beer, Cordials and

Cigars.

0 lu raniilui'l ini( Hi.' Silver Star wi will
utrtvn lo liatirt le goods th:it will mwt with Tim

approval of all. All lnc wn u.k isu siiam of
thi puTniiiHjft?.

Mniits of liberty and toild dofoiid il
al every cost, every hazard (Jen-em- !

Jackson behind cotton bales at
New Orleans and Commodore I'erry
with his dug outs on Lake .J'U'ie

tSug'ht ttian i'nat liberty'' wa a prftV
less treasure and that it would tie

triumphantly defended even against
the combined efforts of the monarch-
ical jvWlJjt ' f j u 1 ' i '.J

Peace being declined that same old

uiisiillied flag waving pioudly over
the land, enterprise followed with

alacrity the receding steps of war
and prosperity perched itself above
us iu letters as fixed as the stars in
iu heaven

The Host and south west became
t'11' mecca for the home seeker, states
were being carved out. stars added
to the tiag and the little repi.blie
riK'ked in tju; cradle of pride ml pa- - j

triotisui was developing hit i a nation
of giant proportions feared and en-- !
vied by Christendom. The phi nome-- !

""1 growtb of our agricultural andj
mechanical industries demanded

mankind toward the shoies of
'he placid t'acilic. and ox teams com
menccd their slow and dangerous
trip across the Indian J.opuialed
plains of the far west, from every
portion of our broud domain human

beings allured thither by a love of

gain were Hocking toward the new

Kldorado to sliare in the golden har
vest audjaidJn Ue mildui iip'of an

empir ilns!he'ff "ftri ijcidctit;fl oeeai .

ralifornia. Oregon. Idaho. Colorado
aud Silyur IhiuijcI Mev adu, were pJvifr
ing4hefi'fabitliMii goldeuvlu!lb lutd
'I"" !"' and endless channels of

Unance and as if touched by the mag- -

iclan.s'iuagu-- , waud the iK'cuieut was.
fipidly becoming the great theatre;

;"f industry and advancement. An

empire was thus formed ol chaos and
""' ''hrislo output of precious
metals was lubricating the. heavy
wheels of commerce all over the
I'nion. Our flag was Moating from
the mast of vessels upon e ry sen;
and our cereals and I be products of

American toil were being trai,- -

Kirtcd over trackless iM'cans to every
country and k'Vefv (ililiie., "

lu the midst ot this prosperity
when ambition and enterprise were

archill; hand in hand when tin-

whole civilized vvorid giving Ji
adirtiffittoiituHl envy upon our phe- -

liomenal advancement off toward the1
South arose a cloud of discontent'
gradually grtitvdig denser 'aud den,
ser until restrain! passed its Ihhiii- -

daries and civil war with all its hor
roiji buit forth upon its. The causes
that produced the trouble aud the
struggle itself are upon the wings of
lime iukI lieing carried down a rap'
idly receding past never to return
aud t that epoch in our history pa j

of tint gulf industry alone held sway,
and the grout pulse of progress,
called enterprise, was throbbing with
the energy of an unfettered mastodon
lidding defiance to everything in its

broad and unlimited pathway.
Nothing could eteui the crushing,

inevitable unconquerable inarch of

progress and viewing even with the
the most conservative organs the
wonderful and unequaled progress
everywhere prevalent it appears as
though the gods of fortune and the
strong and guiding hand of omnipo-
tence had protected and directed the
course of the great western republic.
Could those gallant heroes of the
revolution', like faizurus of old,

emerge from their musty and sacred
sepulchcrs aud view the astounding
panorama of national greatness thai

presents itself they would say
with rapture, thy heritage will prove
infinite.

True, mistakes have been made in
the arrangement of governmental af-

fairs as has ever been the case since
the creation of man, but not w

these mistakes and the ap-
plication of experimental ideas that
have proved detrimental we live to-

day, my fellow citizens, under the
most sublime and progressive gov-

ernment lieneath the pale blue sky.
The grand success ' of a govern

ment of the people, by the people
and for the people has had its effect
aud the lioru rulers of the old (world
are awakening to the realization that
inoiiarchicalisui will sooner or later
be relegated to the past and that
deuux-rac- must rule the universe.

Hero there is no limit to one's am-

bition, no law that says, so far slmlt
thou go and no farther. The broad
field open to man's energy and am-

bition is as boundless as the realms
of space. The poorest. Iioy who tiros
a cracker on this glorious 4th can
fill the highest otlicc within the gift
of the American people if he pos-
ses the energy to lead him in that
direction. Mothers are v fond-

ling the lit tie babes who are to be-

come the illustrious men and women
of the Western Republic.

In that grand galaxy of celebrated
men the whole world over, around
those whom cling and cluster like the
mistletoe the noblest habiliments of

greatness were retired in backwoods
homes on the western hemisphere.

fiike the pilgrims of old following
the star of HethlehaTii the downtrod-
den, monarchical ruled people of the
universe are secretly worshiping the
star of Lilierty and. though it may
bescarcelydiscernable.it will grow
iu brilliancy as time moves on until it
bursts forth into the dazzling splen-
dor of the noonday sun.

From all portions of the globe em-

anating from the hearts of subjects
who know no law but dictation and
strict obedience given to the winds
that play in space come deep and fer-

vent prayers for the perpetuity of a

country that acknowledges no su-

premacy but (i.td

21 f

rii'.', tin, he gave utterance to those
memorable words so engraved upon
every American heart. "I know not
whal action other ipaJty take iu this

great matter but as for me, give me

liberty or givo .imt ileilh, " that he
was sounding the Keynote of Ameri-

can ,inUojende)ii;i Uinil laying the
foundation for the building of the
grandest gove inncnl b neath the
broad blue canopy of heaven

The die was east and from back-

woods homes and country hamlets,
from towns and cities poured forth a

a stream of brave huinanilv dolor- -
'

mined to worship at liberties shrine
or die itlie, Ut1'ijip1.A I

It is unnecessary to dwell ojion
that long, hard struggle so familiar
to every school Imv in the land. tl.
foai and donbfinuii-- traiuril4"m4
dor toot by a deep set determination
to conquer and after seven years of

bloodshed and slaughter the sunshihe
of victory broke through the clouds
of w ar and, att : t.ht y llrifttl away
tlicic in the golden sunlight of

heaven, its bright folds given to the
bnvsM! waved the starry, cujbleuj of

American liliorty and indeieiidence
The grand old democratic idea of

self government inculcated in the hu-

man family long before the days of

Christ had triumphed herij aud the
origiual thirteen, (Clonic ivpre to
write the lirst pages of its history.

(Quietly that little army of cam-

paign worn men disbanded, again was
the plow taken up, the workshops of
the country opened and peace and
tranquility hovered over the new
born republic.

Westward the star of empire took
its inarch, crossing the Alleghanies
it floated over the fertile valiies if


